
NEW CITY SERVANTS NAMED

Ofloacil Eeadilj Oonfiimi Lilt of Appoint-mint- ii

of Oitj Hall Employes.

BICYCLE LAMP ORDINANCE DEAD AGAIN

Mnyor'n VHo Ovrrrlildrn liy Conncll
Ilmoltitlon Itrfrrrlnw to Wooden

Sldtrnlk I(cinlr , Conlrnct
Adopted After I,ontt Dclintr.

!At lt meeting last evening tho city conn-e- ll

enjoyed anbther wrestle with the bicycle
lump ordinance, whllo a lobby of respectnble
proportions wan awaiting an announcement
of tho appointive municipal olUceni. A
message was reed from the mayor, return-
ing without his approval the or-

dinance recently passed repealing the
requiring lamps upon bicycle n.

Mayor Mooren gave as reanons for his action
hU conviction that the regulation requiring
lamps la a good ono If enforce!, and sug-
gested an Inclination to Issue an order for
its rigid enforcement. Ho gave the names
of a largo number of the leading cities of
tho United iJtatc In which ordinances were
in effect and. enforcement requiring tho unc
of blcyclo lampH, and suggrtod that It
would bo better to remedy any ddfectn In
the ordinance and have It enforced than to
jepoal,

When tho voto was taken on the passage
of the ordlnanco ovor tho Veto overy mem-fc-

voted favorably except Councllmau
IJurklcy, who won absent.

Tho Tollowlng appointments, BUbmltted
(liy tho mayor, wero unanimously approved:
Bamuol W. Scott, llcciroo Inspector; John
IMaitthlmon, ,nniltant license Inspector; J.

V. Stone and Henry Schrocder, members
Iboard of engineer; David Gilbert, engineer
at clly hall; Georgo Catliro, flruman at city
hall;. James 8. Kngland, fireman and watch-
man; C. W. Johnson, Scott McWilllams and
Harry W. Vlckers, elevator boys at city
tiall; John Hillings, Kmll Wahlstrom, Jamcu
J. Droolut and Albert F. Mayne, Janitors.

Tho appointment of William Coburn as
Hocretary of tho advisory board was also
approved, that of Dr. J. I). Halph aa

of contagious dlseastkS, of L. K.
Ilutton an meat Inspector, of Edward Allen
bs sanitary inspector and of Jo'jn narker
'as cleric in tbo oMlco of .tho health cbmmls-elo- n.

On reports of tho city attorney the claim
of Jamra W. Cornish for $5,000 personal
damages tecauso he was confined In a
voting tooth post house, was rejected, and
b compromtuo of John Flanagan's jl.000
damage, claim, ifor $200 was authorized.

13 Ids of Kldpp & Dartlctt and tho Omaha
Printing company for printing tho annual
reports for 1898 and 1809 and certain maps

opened and referred.
I'ltrlntr Contrnrta Approved.

Tho contracts and bonds of tho Grant
Tavlng company for paving Ames avenuo
between Twentieth and Twenty-fift- h street
nnd Durt street from Thlrty-olght- h to For-
tieth street, and of tho Harbor Asphalt com-
pany for curbing Durt street from Thlrty-olght- h

to Fortieth street wero approved.
Property owners on Capitol avenuo be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth street
tctttloned for tho removal from that street

of tho express teams that aro wont to to

there, becauso of tho profanity of
tho drivers and tho Inconvenience to those
doing business there. The petition wns

to tho police committee.
A petition was read from tho Central

lAbor union .asking that only union labor
be employed on strcot work, and was re-

ferred to tho proper committee. The peti-
tion was signed by a committee comprising
PI Bloomer, Cburlea Singer nnd W,
Kracht, and bore tho Indorsement of A si
Taylor and C. E. tSparjts, president and
secretary of tho Central Jpibor union.

Hlden'nllc Hepatr C'ontruut.
A resolution by Hascall led to a consider-

able dUcuMlon on tho sidewalk question.
It provided that no moro wooden walks be
repaired undor tho contract that prevailed
last year, as under It tho repairs wero
burdensomo to property owners. Ho said
in support of his resolution, that under the
contract as it existed tho contractor could
go out and practically rebuild a Bldownllc
that was 75 per cent gone nnd chargo It up
at repair rates, making It cost twlco as much
as a now walk, 'without any nntlco to tho
property owner. His resolution provided
that repairs costing to exceed 20 per cent
of the cost of a now walk cannot bo made
without notlco to the owner of tho real
estate and nn allowance of time for tho
latter to make tho repairs hlniHcIf, and
that repairs costing to execod CO por cent of
tho cost of a now walk shall not bo made
In any case. ,

It was stated '.by I.oboek that bids are
lo bo opened for n,jic;w .contract next Friday
nnd suggested that action bo deferred until
the meeting next Monday, but Ilnscall

and the resolution passed.
In explaining how this contract wat

ndoptcd In receding from a policy that re-

sulted in the construction of many miles
of, pormn'nent walks. City Engineer Itose.

ferns

nnd

Public
daughters

Dlotz.

It to keop any
wooden walk during .cold weather, ns they
wero carried away for Ho related how

long a member the police force

COFFEE ARGUMENT.
tt Kvlilenee the Klfcct.

Dakota A. Dawloy,
Sturgls, the condition some men

Into coffeeo Let It bo
understood that coffee scorns
somo pooplo well enough, but when por-so- n

It does agree. It Is
off. Ho saya; about

twenty It 20,
189S. I had become almost complete

thin llrsh and dyspep-
sia Indigestion of worst
shattered, no appotltlo,' slept little,
my thin 'that slightest
breeze chilled through.

"Medicines gavo no relief; had about
Blvcn when I finally concluded to Investi-
gate see If It really aa I had
read a your statements that

acted llku poison people
nn easy matter off coffee

when I Postum Food Coffee, for
food coffoe tasted as as tho other,
to my surprlso, It set Kood on ray weak
stomach.

havo buying tho Postum
my Mr, James and
nave followed directions carefully. I liked

from tho and have Postum
n day ever since. gained

twenty weight, niy appetite la bet-
ter than ever boforo, ray perfect, dys-
pepsia Is thing thea and my nerves

what should be. I for
the statement .that Food Coffee
makes red blood ana plenty My son,

Dawloy of this has com-
pleter cured of three months

quitting coffee and using Postum Food
Coffee, This la given you as an honest testi-
monial the priceless valuo your (to me)

drink. are welcome to
iua.,$ay name it you want.' Itespectfully,

had been detected by another policeman In
the act of tearing up and carrying away
wooden walk, for which he had been ex-
pelled from tho force.

Iteiitnl for AIIpii'm Itnee Trnrk,
A rcrolutlon by I.oboek provided for tho

Icaso to II. It. Allen for a nomlnnl rental
of $2 per year of Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets, between
Spraguc and Boyd, and Sahler between
Twentieth and Twenty-fourt- fer raco,

purposes, tho adjoining propnrty hav-
ing been leased to Allen by John I. Ilcdlck
for that purpose. This Is tho raco con-

structed on tho north of the exposi-
tion grounds Inst year, which Is to bo main-
tained by Mr, for gentleman's road-
ster races. The resolution wns referred.

Mayor Moorcs was by resolution of Mount
nuthnrlzcd to Incur tho cxpenim necessary
for the transportation to Omaha of the
Spanish cannon scnurud from tho War de-

partment for purposes, and a resolu-
tion was nr.i ndopted expressing to Con-

gressman Mercer tho thanks of tho council
for IiIk foresight and activity In securing
this recognition for the city,

Tho cnmuflttno to whom was referred a
resolution for appointment of an engineer
to ascertain tho vnluo of tho works
plant recommended thnt tho resolution bis

placed on lllo, and tho recommendation was
adopted.

Ordinances were Introduced nnd
twlco under suspension of the rules by
tltlo to Do.lgo street from Twentieth
to Twcnty-flrf- t, locating two hydrants on
Jones street between Twcnty-scton- d nnd
Twenty-fift- h, for paving Leavenworth be-

tween Fifth nnd Sixth streets and a now
apportionment ordinance.

Ordinances wero passed for paving tho
alley south of William ctreet between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth, for rcpavlng
Eighteenth between California and Webster,
for paving Yates from Fifteenth street to
Sherman nvcnuo nnd for rcpavlng Howard
streot 280 feet west from Twentieth.

"..AMUSEMENTS...

All KvrnliiK of So n it
Tho fourth of tho Woman's club muslcalcs

for tho present season was given Inst night
nt tho First Congregational church. Mr.
Oscar Gnrelssen was tho feature, appearing
In a program of carefully selected and very
varied songs, most of which wero well sung.
Tho progrnm was too long to be absorbing,
nnd the experiment of n Tvholp program
Hung by ono voice, however good, Is a

The best urtlst, almost, will grow
monotonous.

Mr. Oarelssen was far moro at home In
his German songs than In any other part
of tho program; his enunciation was good,
and IiIh was unquestionably excel-
lent. These songs nro especially adapted
to Mr. Garolftfcn'B voice and stylo of
production, but bin Scotch, English and
IrUh ballads wero not convincing. They
did not suit his voice.

Mr. Garlesscn Is to bo congratulated upon
having Introduced to the people of Omaha
many which nro too notice-
ably absent from local concert programs,
nnd always havo been. It is a pleasure to
hear a now song, or a now "old" song, or
nn old "new" song occasionally.

Mrs. Mcintosh played-tb- o accompaniments
her refined and muslclanly manner.

PRESBYTERIANS AT SUPPER

Annual Kenst of the First Cliurcti n
Delightful nnd

ThoroiiRliI y Knjoycil.

300 persons participated the an-

nual supper of the First Presbyterian
church, held Tuesdny evening, many of tho
participants being from churches. It
was a felicitous affair, tho arrange-
ments ns well as the atmosphere being such
as to conduce to) perfect enjoyment. A
slmplo but delicious menu was served
lessly over handsomely set tables nnd the
nppcal to tho through the acnuo
of tho stomuch wus effective If not elo-

quent. And when tho coffeti had been
served tho party wbb In a mood for enjoy-
ing tho things that followed. nddltlon
to thn arranged program of toasts many
good Bto'rlcs wero told and many good things
wero snld by others whose names wero
on tho response list. Misses fur-

nished banjo and mandolin mualc nnd there
wero somo numbers in which all
Joined.

Mr. Charles K. Coutant wns tonstmastcr
nnd tho set responses wero: "Our Church,"
dlcv. Edwin Hnrt Jcnks; "Our Homes." Rov.
F. S. Stein; "Our Four Hundred," Dr. W.
O. Henry; "Los Daraoa," Mr. Arthur Hun-

tington; "Friends in Fiction," Mr. Thomas
Crelgh; "Our Country," Mr. John L. Ken-
nedy.

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION

Hnppr Family Hcnnlon for Fiftieth
InrrliiKf Annlvprsnry of Jlr. nnd
Mrs. Could 1 Diets of Thin City.

Tho fiftieth anniversary of tho marriage
of iMr. and Mrs. Gould I was celo- -

York In 1S50, but luvo Bpcnt tho
part their half century of married

life In Omnho, whero they havo a clrclo
admiring friends.

Having mauled nt an enrly ago each Is

still In the prime of life nnd gives good
promise of realizing tho toasts given for
their continued enjoyment of more
year.i of married blessedness.

Thos. W. Cartor of Ashboro, N, C, had
kidney troublo and one bottlo of Foley's
Kidney Curo effected a perfect and
be says there Is no remedy that will com-par- o

It. For sale by Myors-Dlllo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

3, II. MncColl of Lexington Is In the city.
W. Xcsblt of Tokumah Is nt tho

Murray.
J U Mcltrlcn of Gcnova was at tho Mi-

llard Tuesday.
U D. IUt of Shelby, Neb., wbb a Tuosdny

guest at tho Murray.
Hector Mackay of All Saints' church has

uiino to Uooiiovlllc, Mo In answer to a
" . tl.n lila..... r.itlt.ie.......... IIai.telegram uiiii'iuhi" ...v
Henry Mnckuy, Is lying death's

Nebrnskans at the Her Tuesdny:
a ii ni..nM nt Wlsner. E. II. Oerocko of
Norfolk. H. BushoH of Schuyler. 8, M.
Nevlns of Kearney and J. P. Broiler of
Dodge.

1. I, Anderson of Columbus, Frank
Wurdmun of Leigh, F. L. Tracy of Flor-
ence nnd Harry Stephensun of Central
City wero Nebraskans registered nt the
Barker Tuesday.

JudRo John M. nagan of Hastings Is In
the The Judge is the doublo of George
H. Thummel, clerk of the United States
circuit court and while In the federal build-
ing wns addressed us Mr. Thummel soveral
times.

Hen H. Warner, manager; Cora Warner,
leading lady, and Walter Warner, advance
agent, of tho Wurner Comedy company,
now playiiiR a two weeks' engagement
t'ouncll Bluffs, ure guests of SorReant and

A. H. Bebout, y Harney street.
II. A. Miller nnd N. E. Jnes of Beatrice,

John Weems and W. H, Orton of Fullerton.
1. Ebbeson of St Paul, D. U. Hall of
Norfolk. William H, Trune of Kearney and
U A. Williams of wore among the
state guests at the Merchants Tuesday.

water' ascribed Its adoption to tho lack of brated at tho of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles

funds on the part of tho city to put In ' N'. Dlctr last evening. The rooms presented
walks and collect thereafter from tho prop- - i a beautiful nppenrunco with their wealth
erty. Ho said that when this contract was of yellow Jonquils, palms and

many miles of sidewalks nee-io-l mined with tho yellow glow of numerous
repairing, nnd that In putting in repairs ll'gnts thronged with guests,

in front of some 5,000 lots It was not stranga I Tho occasion was a reunion the family,

that twenty or moro property owners had; which consisted of Mr. Frank Dlotz, wlfo,
found causa for complaint, but If the rocords , son nnd daughters, of Aurora; Mr.

of tho Board of Works wero ex- - nd Mia. Charles N. Diets; Mr. and Mrs. U.

nmlncd It would bo found that many of them m. Stlckncy and four of Mlnne-woul- d

bo 111 founded. Ho pointed out the Up0Ua; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson nnd san
Impossibility or keeping wooden wnlks In ' (,om Chicago, ond Mr. Gould
repair, saying that In the outlying districts jjr an,i aire. Dlotz were married New

was almost impossible
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NEW THROUGH CAR SERVICE

Reported Comblnat on of Two Omtbi Holds
is Affirmed.

LINE FROM MINNEAPOLIS TO KANSAS CITY

Sveonil Service of Slmltnr '.Nntnrr
Itouted ThronKh Omnlin Mttlc

Difference In Time of
Compctliiic Lines,

Affirmation of tho reports that have been
current for some time relative to tho estab-
lishment of a now Minneapolis-Kansa- s City
through service via tho Minneapolis k St.
Louis, Illinois Central and Missouri Pacific
has been galucd from authoritative source.
The chango of tho Missouri Pacific from the
Webster street depot to tho union station
April 29 will be followed almost Immediately
by the inauguration of this new service.
The chaugo In depots by the Missouri Pa-
cific will permit tbo through car to go
through Omaha without auy delay necessi-
tated by tbo transfer from one depot to the
other.

At pretent thcro aro three through car
services between Minneapolis and Kansas
City, provided by tho Chicago Great West-
ern, tho Wabash and tho Omaha-Durllngto- n

lines. Tho latter route passes through
Omaha. Tho entry of the now combination
Into tho field will bo accomplished under
circumstances favorablo In overy respect.
Under tho present schedule the tltno Is
practically tho samo as that mado by the
other routes.

The Chicago Great Western, which has a
dlreot lino between Minneapolis and Kansas
City, has two dally trains each wny, tho
south-boun- d trains making the run In
twenty-thre- e hours nnd twenty minutes
and nineteen hours nnd flfty-flv- o minutes.

Tho servlco furnished by the Northwestern
"Oranha" lino In connection with the Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph &. Council muffs sys-
tem also provides two through trains dally,
tho tlmo from Minneapolis to Kansas City
via Omaha being ulncteccn hours and forty
mlnues and twenty-on- e hours and fifteen
minutes.

The Wabash has a through line In
with tho Iowa Central and the Chi-

cago, Mllwaukco & St. Paul and Its time
southbound between tbo two points Is twenty-t-

wo hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Tho only thing that has prevented the

combination between tho Minneapolis ft St.
Iouts-IIllno- la Central and Missouri Pacific
from tho time that tho Illinois Central first
entered Omaha has been tho separate depots
used by the two roads. The new through
car will leavo Minneapolis according to the
present tlmo schedules via the Minneapolis
& St. Louts nt 9 a. m., arriving in Omaha
over tho Illinois Central at 9:40 p. m. It
will bo transferred at tho Union station to
the Missouri Pacific Bouthbound.traln, which
will probably leavo at 10:15 p. m. and reach
Kansas City the next morning nt G o'clock.
This will mako the tlmo npproxlmotely
twenty-on- e hours, although this schedule
may bo lowered considerably when tho now
service Is put into operation.

llnllvTiiy In Heeelrer's Ilnniln.
CHICAGO, April 17. The Chicago General

railway today passed Into tho hands of a
receiver. Judge Tuthlll appointed to that
offlco Frank H. Sellers, trust officer of tho
Title Guaranteo and Trust company. John
H. Witbeck, former prealdont of the com-

pany, filed tho petition for a receivership
soveral days ago, at which time Judgo
Tuthlll Issued an Injunction restraining tho
present officers of the company from Issuing
any certificates of stock, from signing any
Judgment, note or confession or taking any
action In repudiation of tho resolution of the
directors passed January 29, by which tho
bonds nnd stock In the treasury wero trans-
ferred to John H. Witbeck. Tho receivership
is the result of dlrsenslons of long standing
over the management and control of the
property.

Union Pucirte. Freight Ditched.
CIIEYRNNE. Wvo.. April 17. (Special

Tolegram.) A broken wheel on second No.
20, nn castbound Union Pacific frolght train,
dltohed fifteen loaded cars ton miles from
Cheyenno this morning. Brakeman M. D.

Hoxlo wns thrown to the ground and re
ceived a broken thigh. Urakeman Bert Ap- -

nnmnn received sllcrht Injuries. Soveral
hours were required to olear tho track and
traffic was delayed.

Ilnllvrny Notes nnd l'ersonnls.
General Agent J. A. Kuhn of the North-

western went to ChlcnRo Inst ntcht.
General ManaRer Holdroge of tho Bur-llnRt-

la In Chicago on a short business
trli.

S E. Crnnee, general superintendent of
nurllngton lines In Missouri, arrived in
the city In IiIh private car Inst evening.

Donald A. Smith, who has been city pas-
senger nKont of tho Burlington at Seattle,
hns resigned. His successor Is 11. A.
Schnub.

W. J. Iloblnson, superintendent of the
Burlington station, has returned to his post
after a short pleasure Jaunt through Iowa
and Illinois.

Owlns to snow nnd bad weather In the
west Union Pacific No. A from Denver wns
six hours Into in nrrlvnl yesterday, not
renchlng Omuha until noon.

A speclnl car went north over tho
Omaha road last night, en route to Min-
neapolis. It was provided for tho master
mechanics on tho Burlington system, who
will attend a convention of motlvo power
officials to bo held In that city.

G. W. Bush of tho lClkhorn passenger de-
partment hns returned from Cody, near
where ho spent a few days hunting In tho
sand hills. He was accompanied by his
father-in-la- M. V. B. Morse of Snarta,
Wis., who remained to continue his bunt
for a few days. Mr. Morse hns been Joined
at Cody by Bert Phillips of the Elkhorn

department.
BurlliiRton passenger train No. 1 mado nn

exceptionally fnHt run ono dny last week
between Lincoln and Hastings. The dls-ikn- in

of nlnetv-seve- n miles was covered In
109 minutes, actual running time. Tho run
was made with a new Baldwin piston valve
engine, No. 31S, In churge of Engineer
JnmeB Duffy and Flremnn A. J. Blcnell
Between Harvnrd nnd Hustings tho star
purformnnco wns accomplished, tho dis-
tance of sixteen miles being mado In four-
teen minutes.

W. F. McMillan, formerly traveling pas-song-

ngent of the Burlington, with head-
quarters In this city, has been located In
Clovoland ns general agent of the Burling-
ton. Mr. McMillan went east several
months uro and there was somo question
ns to whether tho new uonernl agency con-
templated for him should be established In
Buffalo or Cleveland. He visited Omaha
recently after carefully looking over the
two cities nnd upon his recommendation
olllces have been opened In Clovelnnd.

Lagrlprs coughs often contlnuo for months
nnmotlmrM loid tn fntal renultn nftor

the patient Is supposed to have passed the
danger point. Foley's Honey and Tar af-

fords posltlvo protection and security from
theso coughs. For sale by Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

A Letter to Hon. W. .1, Cnmiell.
HON. W. J. CONNBLL. City:

Doar Sir: On my return home I learn with
regret of the unpleasant episode which took
plnce In our store during my araenco bo
tween yourself and Mr. Nash .

While Mr. Nash, In what he did, In no
way represented us, and wo disclaim all and
any responsibility for his conduct referred
to, as it was outside of the line of his duty,
and absolutely contrary to our Instructions,
yet I feel that slnco the affair took place
in our storo that an explanation and an
apology are due you, both of which I freely
extend.

What was done by Mr. Nash was done In
a moment of anger, hastily and rashly, and
I am suro no one regrets It more slncorely
than he dues.

Trusting hat vou will accept this ex-

planation and apology In the spirit In which
they are extended, I beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

JOS. HAYDEN.
"A f HAYDgN BHOS.

m c m "fc

I SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1

Ono of tho Important features of Mayor
Kelly's message to the council Monday
night was the recommendation that vagrants
and suspicious characters bo worked In-

stead of being allowed to spend their time
Idly In tbo Jnll. Tho mayor favors a stone-yar- d,

and more than this ho thinks that
such prisoners can be utilized In cutting
weeds on the streets. Such work as this,
he says, will not lnterfero with tho ordi-
nary vocations of labor.

In this connection Mayor Kelly says:
"Uy reason of the vast industrial enter-

priser of tho city and the great number of
men employed here, tho city Is and will bo
tho rendezvous nnd hiding placo of crimi-
nals and vagrants. Hero they can htdo
themselves away' among tho many strangers
and worklngmon who in the nature of things
constantly come and go, and excuse their
presonco by the pretense of seeking em-
ployment.

"Moreover, they can sccuro employment for
a few days, and thoreby conveniently tldo
themselves over occasional periods of want
and distress. That this class Is a tucnaco to
good, government, a source of expense to tho
city nnd a standing peril to tho property and
llvee of tho citizens cannot be questioned
or doubted. I am of tho opinion that tho
punishment provided and ordinarily Im-
posed is Insufficient. It Is believed that
there aro times when the vagrant class
commit minor offenses for no other pur-po- so

than to securo a teraiporary homo in
tho city or county Jail. That thcro should
bo such a clara Is unfortunate but this
city hns not caused such conditions and
Hhould not be required to bear tbo burden,
Henco I recommend such legislation as will
provldo for tho working of such prisoners
during the' period for which they nro Im-

prisoned for tho violation of city ordinances.
According to my Idea such legislation should,
provide for and Includo the working of only
thd criminals nnd vagrants nd should not
lncluda the occasional erring of any bona
fldo resident worklngmon, who might, per-
chance, In an hour of vacation bo guilty of
nn occasional transgression. Nor would I
havs tho work to be done by this clara such
as might bo In competition with that which
legitimate labor might do for hire, or that
for which the city is ablo to hire, but only
that which tho city is not able to hire and
which, unless dono by tho means herein
suggested, would go undone. Tho objoct la
not to secure for tho city work without pay,
but to provldo an enforceable penalty which
will materially nld In ridding tho city of a
most objoctlonablo class, an end In which
laborer and mechanic, minister nnd mer-
chant should havo a common impulso and
desire."

If his rocommctndatlona aro carried out
tho mayor thinks that it Is probable that
all prisoners of the class mentioned will
be put to work keeping tho streots and
alleys clrnn of weeds. A ntono yard Is ono
of the possibilities and It such a yard 1s
established the broken stone can .bo used
to good advantngo on tho Bcllevuo road
which runs through Albright. This road Is
traveled a great deal and Is full of holes Into
which vehicles sink almost to tho hub. It
tho stone Is .broken with slight expenso to
tho city It can bo carted to tho road and
spread by tho teams employed In tho street
department and In a vory short tlmo there
will bo n flrst-cln- macadam road from Q

street to tho Sarpy county line.
In connection with tho establishment of a

stone yard it Is suggested that the unused
portion of Twenty-sixt- h Btreot, lying south
of tho Q street viaduct nnd east of tho
Union Paclflo tracks, bo surrounded by a
etockado and used for the purpose men-

tioned. A stockndo could bo erected with
little expenso and thn prisoners would not
be required to walk but a short dlstanco to
and from work.

It Is assorted that tho establishment of
'a nunlshmont factory" at this point will

havo a good moral effect, as trampn will
see at onco where they will land if they
tarry here.

Mayor Kolly has looked into this matter
of a atone yard to somo extent and he says
that stono sultablo for tho purpose can bo
boutrht for about $10 a car. This stono If
broken can bo used, tho mayor says, by tho
street commissioner In filling holes In un- -
paved stroots as well as In tho macadamiz
ing of South Twenty-fourt- h street.

Gnrhnire nnd Snnltnry Mnttern.
.if th rnmmmendatlons of the mayor aro

followed oxtenslvo changes in tho present,
annftnrv nnd trn rhaeo ordinance will bo
needed In order to thoroughly reform these
departments. If the removal of garbago is
to bo placed on a competlbro basis n now
nrdlnnnrn irnvernlnir tho Kmoval of tho
same will bo needed nnd th sanltnry ordi-

nance will also need somo amendments. It
Is the Intention to refer theso matters to
committees ns soon as tho new council gets
In position to tako up matters or neep im-

portance. Tho drafting of such ordinances
will tnko somo tlmo and will of necoeslty
requlro considerable thought and work.
Thnfr nnllnnnre ten dine townrd tho better
ment of tho present condition of affairs will
be passed thero Is no uouoi. everyone
seems to havo confidence In the present ad
ministration and tbo worK oi reiormaiion is
going rnpldly forward.

Fire Proteetlon Needed.
Vnvnr Kellv In ono of tho advocates of

hetfe.r firn nrotectlon and ho hopes to see
his way clear to procuring a fire engine to be
stationed In tho Second ward. An extension
of water mains for tho protection of su
burban property is nUo greatly desirea ny

the chief executive It is tho Intention of
thn mnvnr and council to take steps to have
the legislature revise the city charter so

that there may bo an increased levy rnr
tiro ond water purposes. At tho present
iimn thn IbvIkk allowed aro entirely inade
quate and both departments suffer. In ad
dition to a fire engine nt least ono moro nose
company Is needed along wun a tew moro
hvilraniu. The council proposes to work on

this Idea until the city Is furnished with
first-cla- ss flro protection.

KncnnrnKliiK Conditions In Dnkotn.
A dny of two ago Corbln Morso of Itapld

City, S. D spent a few hours at tho Live
Stock exchange and In reply to questions
concerning his section of the country said:
"The past winter has been an exceptionally
open ono and tho prospects for grazing this
summer aro bettor than for years. I feel
safo In predicting that the rangea of South
Dakota ond Wyoming will be covered by
moro rangers this season than any tlmo slnco
1806. Everyono who can is stocking up and
the old-tim- e activity Is prevalent In tho
Hills."

Mnglc City fiosln.
The cltv council meets ngaln next Mon-

day night.
Mayor Kelly Is credited with being a

first-clas- s presldlnc officer.
A crosswnllc lias been ordered placed at

Twenty-secon- d nnd P streets,
Mrs. A. L. Lott found a pnlr of gold eye-

glasses on tho street yesterday.
A case of scarlatina Is reported at the

home of Ed Daugherty, 3112 Q street.
Bee Hive lodge of tho Mnsons will work

tho Master Mason degreo on April 26,

Tho Ixjtus club gave a very enjoyable
dancing purty nt Masonic hnll last night.

Workman lodge. No, 227. will kIvo a ball
st Odd Fellows' hall on Wednesday even- -
inc.

Policeman Ed Kreuger hns given a surety
bond and the council hns accepted tho
sume.

City Clerk Shrlgley Is doing very nicely In
his new position and Is giving satisfaction
to nil.

The sidewalk on Twenty-eight- h street be
tween 8 and W streets naB nccn ordered re-
paired.

R. C. Beavers nnd wife have cone to
Kansas City and other southern points on
a Dleasure trio. They will be cone about
iwo weeks,

GLORY WILL NOT BE DIMMED

Omtht's Annual Fall Festival it to Bo

Undiminiihed in Bnntj.

KING STILL IS PUISSANT

Ilonrd of (inventor Flndn Much
In the Situation

nnd Freln (.insured of
Ample Support,

With tho encouragement, substantial and
otherwise afforded them by Omaha citi-
zens slnco it became apparent that united
effort would hnvo to be made to Insuro tho
perpetuity of tho popular fes-
tivities, tho members of tho board of gov-
ernors participated In an eminently satis-
factory meeting nt tho Omaha club Tuesday
night. Assurances of sufficient financial
support to warrant n continuance of tho
plans for a moro clnborato celebration than
has ever been held awakened new Interest
on tho part of tho governors. Inspired by
tho public spirit shown In tho recent mass
meeting of Omaha cltlzans, tho delibera-
tions of tho governors centered upon ono
Iden arrangement of a program for

week surpassing nil former efforts.
"Wo nro moro than plcnsed with tho out-

look of financial support," said Secretary
A. II. Noycs at tho conclusion of tho meet-ing- 4

"Committees began a canvasa of tho
city today nnd wero met on every hnnd with
flattering encouragomcnt and substantial
nld. Tho amount that wo will be ablo to
raise Is altogether a conjecture. Until wo
are ablo to base nn opinion upon tho prob-nbl- o

amount it will bo Impossible for us to
nnnounco tho nature of our program, if wo
raise $15,000 wo will preparo a program, tho
expenso of which will bo liquidated by that
amount. Of courro, wo expect to secure
more than this sum, but whatever wo may
bo ablo to raise, Just that amount nnd no
more will bo expended on tho celobrutlon.
Consequently, tho greater tho sum tho bet-

ter the program, for no Indebtedness what-
ever will bo Incurred for which wo havo
not tho funds In sight to cover.

Will Take l'i n Week.
"We havo decided to arrango n program

that will occupy tho ontlro tlmo of the last
week In September nnd it Is already agreed
that tho two features which in tho past
havo. boon so popular the grand ball and
King triumphal parade will
bo continued. Wo havo numerous other at-

tractions under consideration to occupy tho
remaining time. Perhaps wo will bo nblo by
next week to decide upon tho ontlro pro-
gram. All of tho different features wo hnvo
under advisement nro of exceptional merit
and It is n certainty thnt our, festivities
this year will bo absolutely Inromparablo
with former attractions. Itcnn bo stated now
that tho governors' look with considerable
favor upon n plan for a superb tournament
that will provo Interesting to all classes of
peoplo and will be something-th- llko of
which has never been seen In this section
of tho country.

"ltohearsals for tho Initiatory proceedings
havo been In progress during tho past week
and will bo continued until tho public Ini-

tiations aro commenced early next month.
The Initiation this year Is a most interest-
ing ono nnd comprises features of decided
originality. No Omaha man who becomes
a Knight of this year will evor
regret It."

The Secrets of I'lnnetH llevenlrd.
Tho lmmcnso telescopo which Is now In

process of construction Is oxpected to bilng
the moon within a mile's eyesight of this
world, and to rovcal tho secrets of nil plan-
ets. It may causo ns great n chango In the
world's thought as Hostctter's Stomach Bit-

ters docs In tho physical condition of suffer-
ers from dyspepsia, constipation, liver or
kidney troubles. Tho Bitters strengthen tho
cntlro system, and nlso prevonts malaria,
fovor and ague. Try it.

Suffers from lllood I'olxonlnK,
It. P. Dolman, ono of tho street foremen

In employ of tho city, Is laid up nt his homo
nt Twenty-sixt- h and Hamilton streets with
.a sovero case of blood poisoning that Is
reported to bo decidedly threatening. About
a week oro. whllo llxlng the hnmlln of nn
axe, lie sustained a slight scratch upon his
left hnnd, from which blood polsonlnR en-
sued and his entlro left arm Is now liadly
swollen nnd his physician Is busily lancing
it and extracting tho pus. His mlsfortuno
Is occasioning serious apprehension among
his friends.

The
Turn
of Life

This is m critical period
In tho IIfo of every woman
and no mistakes should
be made

Tho one recognized and
reliable help for women
who aro approaching and
passing through this
wonderful chango is

Lydli E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound

That the utmost reliance
can be placed upon this
great modlcino Is testi-
fied to by an army of
grateful women who havo
been helped by it,

Mrs, Pinhham, who has
tho greatest and most
successful experience In
tho world to qualify her,
will adviso you free of
ohargo Her address Is
Lynn, Mass, Write to her.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

ItroDK AmertlouR uu to Jnst What
tho IlcBifdlea Will I)o.

Muojon guarantees
lliat lilt Rbruuatlini
Curt will euro nearly
all caica of rheiima.
tlam la a ttvr Lours!
tbat hli Djip'rila Curt
will cure ladlcatloD and
all siouarb troublta; i
tbat bl Uldoay Cur
vrlll cure XX) per cent,
of all caara of kldnej
trouble; tbat bla Ca.
tairb Cut will cure
catarrh rx matter buv
loos Handing, tbat bit
lUadai-li- Cure will rur
any kind vt beadacbu la
a few mlnutta; tbat
bla Ctld (Jure will
imlrklv lir..V nn an

term ef cold tad to oa ttroacU tbo totlrt Hit of
rmtdl. At all drcsflati, ii crnta a vial.

ir jc4 at! urdlcal adflc write Prof. Unargau
IK Aith tU fail. It U ahMlMUU bt.

r

Healthy at Eighty.
Mrs. Edmands was Cured

of a Severe Case of

Rheumatism at that
advanced age.

Mrs. Susan II. Edmunds, of

37 Broad St., Ncwburyport,
Mass, when recently inter-

viewed, said :

"A year ago last February I was takon with rheumatism. My hands
welled, nnd I sulfered from aorencus In the Joints of my srini nd

limbs. At my nge this was quite serious matter, nnd I employed two
doctors, but they did not euro me. Ono day my sun found a little book
nt tho door which contained a statement by a minister who formerly
preached here, and whs known to be n limn otxrent truth nnd honesty.
Over his signature be stilted thnt be bad bucti cured of rheumMtsra by
Dr. Williams' l'lnk rills for 1'nlo People. 1 told my doctor If ho was
willing I woutd try the pills myself. Tho minister whose stnUmint I
had rend wki known to tbo doctor, nnd tho latter did not object, to 1
tried the pills. I soon begnn to see an Improvement. Tho swelling
went doxrn nnd thtro wns less sorenets. 1 continued the use of the
pills, In nil soven boxes, nnd wns entirely cured. If I nm ever troubled
with the rheumatism ncnln I shall surely tnlco Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People, ond ndvlio ethers to do so who nro mulcted with this
disease" Signed Husan 11. Kduands.
Dr. Williams' Pink Tilts for Tale Tcople expel Impurities from the

blood, nnd supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve
tissues. It lins performed hundreds of almost miraculous cores in e
vere cases of llhcumatistu, many times afterdoctors had given up hope.

Lookfor this
trade mark

on every
package.

DR WILLIAMS'

EOPLE
DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

e

Suian Kdmandi.

Sold
drttfzxiststso

tents per
six boxes,

COMPANY, SohenceUdy,

nay Homo
Palnlmmm.
Paemmnent.

anyone
addicted Opium,

points of about

NORTH STAR
any othor mako.

Economy in there
are soven protect

ice, outside case,
space, non conducting
sheeting,

best non-conduoto- r

known, non-conductin- g

sheeting, matched timber,

n Trial Treat inent, Vreo of Charge, of most remarkable remedy over discovered. Con-tal-

(1 rent Vital I'rlnrlpla heretofore unknown. Itrfrnrtory Casot solicited. Confiden-
tial corrcipondenco Invited from all, estwclally Physicians. 8T. JAME3 BOCIETY, 1181
11110ADWAY, NEW YORK; JL

REFRIGERATORS
You'll soon one. Which. shall you buy? Let us

help solve the question.

galvanized steel and zinc.
2d Durability, no mitres to open,
ad Best bronzed trimmings.
4th chamber cannot leak.
5th Automatic trap.
Gth Provision chamber does not overflow on floor.
7th pipe is removable, eaBy to clean if neceseary.
8th Trap in front easily seen, waste pipe emptied when full.

Shelves aro galvanized steel.
1 Patent casters that cannot drop out.
11th No condensation; owing to perfect circulation.
12th Superior finish. Kith Removable and provision

compartments. 14th Our guarantee that overy "North
Star" refrigerator will bo exactly as represented.

ORCHARD & WILHELH CARPET CO.,
1414-141(1-1- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.
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Don't Buy a Pig
in a Poke.

This is good weather to investigate
the merits of tho various refrigerators
offered sale. Tho

MERRICK
jhas the only perfect system of
tion on the market, which makes

possible to carry milk, butter, meats, fruits and vegeta-
bles, including onions in the same refrigerator, without
taint, No ovorlastlnfi: scrubbing. zlno no mnuld.

SQUIRES & SMITH,
NEW LOCATION, 08 Farnam 8t.

A North Light
For architects Is tho best light. A large room on tht nocttt bM

formerly occupied by the Grain Orowera Mutual HaJl Awocla-tlo- n

Is vacant. It would mako an Ideal olllce for architect

The Bee Building
Is VUIK PROOF nnd an architect with thounands dollars' worth

plaiiR cannot afford lo In a building where Ure may destroy
work which tiould not bo replaced nny price. Think It a
minute. Isn't It worth while to sleep soundly? That Ii only oaa
tho considerations why you should move.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor. Bee Building.

CHICHCOrCR'S ENQLIBt.

EHNYROYAL PILLS
vVv Ofllnl Only Ueaulae.nan.. .iw.r.rrMtDi i.qie.. urusrui

tor IIIIIUllK.'i-I'ISI- J;.N(1MS1I
la ltr.D am CM i.tulll. Uim ...1.4

lth kl. rlkt.a. Take k. otlirr. IUriItN.cvrvta Hub.lllttloat ImII.II.n. r Dr. if LI. .r 1 I.
ii.mp. r.r I'arll.iiLtt, TMlln.alala

J Heller r.r 1 In Iwir, tr ra
ta ra II all. lo.nuaTiiu4Ditu. n.Mkf
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